
Background and aim

The national Strength in Old Age Pro-
gramme promotes the autonomy and quali-
ty of life of independently living older adults 
(75+) with decreased functional capacity. 
This is achieved by increasing physical activ-
ity services including strength and balance 
exercises. The programme is coordinated 
by the Age Institute and fi nanced by Fin-
land’s Slot Machine Association.

During the fi rst fi ve years of the programme, new models of activities have 
been developed in 35 local projects by social and health care organisations.

Action

General function: The programme performs multisectoral cooperation on a na-
tional level. In addition extensive action concerning communication, instructor 
training and cooperation between various sectors has been implemented.

Local action: The Age Institute has supported local projects by interactional 
guidance that has resulted in good practices in the organization of physical ex-
ercise for older adults. The methods have included continuous evaluation, tar-
geting, and mutual learning.

Follow-up: project enquiry, local mentoring diaries, client and training feed-
back, publicity monitoring, descriptions of good practices, and external evalua-
tion of the programme.

Results

National cooperation in the programme has promoted mutual concern and the 
creation of concrete directions for older adults’ health exercise.

The programme has produced a national training network that trains local vol-
unteers and peers as well as professionals in exercise and rehabilitation and 
nursing. At the moment, there are 410 instructors, who have organized leader 
training for 4.050 people.

One thousand new local exercise 
groups have been established with 
10.000 older participants with de-
creased functional capacity. Exer-
cise groups have been launched 
with cross-sectorial cooperation. 
Of the participants, almost 80 % 
have improved or maintained their 
strength and balance. Older partici-
pants have also reported positive 
mood, peer support and benefi ts 
for daily living.

As a result of the project guidance, a men-
toring model was produced. The model 
can be used to support local development 
and implementation of health exercise 
for older adults. Several guidebooks have 
been produced describing the develop-
ment processes and good practices that 
have been created in the project.

According to external evaluation:
• the target group of older adults received 

exercise services they did not have before
• new models of action were created for 

elder exercise
• the multiprofessional skills of actors      

improved
• the programme produced quality                                                                 

communication and learning materials
• cross-administrational networking increased
• the programme promoted positive changes in attitudes.

According to publicity reports:
• more than 500 newspaper articles have been published about the pro-

gramme in 2005-2008
• discussion on ageing population increased
• in the published articles, actors educated and evaluated and older adults re-

ported about their exercise experiences.

The Strength in Old Age Programme received further funding for years     
2010–2014.

Conclusions and plans for the future

Cooperation on national level and guidance of projects with similar contents 
have proved to be a successful course of action. In the coming years, the 
Strength in Old Age Programme will bring the developed good practices to 
other municipalities outside the project through methods of mentoring.
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Figure 1. Training programme for strength and balance training

Figure 3. Mentoring Menu

Figure 2. The measured effectiveness of 
exercise activity 2005–2009 (n=3659)


